
AA101 ABS Airbag tool

产品名称 AA101 ABS Airbag tool

公司名称 深圳市车维科技有限公司

价格 890.00/pcs

规格参数 品牌:cheery
型号:CTC033

公司地址 深圳市宝安区

联系电话 0755-21630520 18926583027

产品详情

  

 

aa101 abs airbag reset tool scanner for toyota for honda for nissan for ford for citroen for peugeot for vw for bmw for
mercedes

 

 

aa101, an innovative abs/airbag scan tool powered technology, is designed for professional technicians and body
shops to troubleshoot abs and airbag systems for most of the vehicles on the road today. this scan tool not only is
affordable, reliable and easy to use, but it is also a time saver and a money maker.

 

features

� perfect for body shops to complete the abs/airbag repairs in house

� diagnose and clear engine, airbag, and abs failures

� turn off engine, abs and airbag warning lights for most usa domestic, asian and european vehicles

� global obd ii coverage(us, asian & european)

� read/clear codes for tire pressure monitor systems



� display dtc definitions on unit screen

� retrieve ecu information(vin, cin and cvn)

� data graphing

� read, store & playback live data

� can enabled with no adapters to buy

� memory/battery backup for off-vehicle data review and analysis

� extremely easy to use and highly reliable

� software upgradeable via internet

� print data via pc-link

 

vehicle coverage

� for toyota 1994-2008

�for honda 1994-2008

�for nissan 1994-2008

�for mazda 1996-2008

�for mitsubishi 1994-2008

�for gm 1984-2008

�for ford 1984-2008

�for chrysler 1988-2008

�for renault 1996-2008

�for citroen 1996-2008

�for peugeot 1996-2008

�for vw/ for audi 1990-2008

�for bmw & mini 1993-2008

�for mercedes 1995-2008

�for volvo 1996-2008



�for opel 1997-2008

� global obd ii compliant us, european and asian vehicles

 

 packing list:

� abs/airbag scanner tool

� obd ii cable and adapter

� usb cable

� cd software

� user's manual

� nylon carry case

 

remark: 

this device can’t be upgrade. if you try to upgrade, we don't bear any responsibility & cost. please
attention!!!         
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